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TODAY MEMBERS OP FORT SMITH REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE INVADE TULSA
TULSA REALTORS JOIN IN EXTENDING CORDIAL WELCOME TO THEM

Real Estate Real Estate Real Ettato Rcnl Eatnto Rcnl Etitnta Rcnl Estnto

CuHHa4ffy Sates
LOCATION EXCLUSIVE SOUTH' SIDE

Have several exceptional deals for investors.
Phone for Personal Interview

v W. Po McCoy' '

530-31-3- 2 Mayo Bldtr. Cedar 2611

NONE BETTER
New brick building with stores and apartments, heavy con-
struction throughout. Splendid growing location, junction
to main traffic ways; Earn better than 30 per cent on your
investment.

J. E. FQRSYTHE
908 Mayo Building Osage G49G

B. R. FARMER CO.

REALTORS

KENNEDY BLDG. 115 E. FOURTH
Eight wonderful rooms, with flno bith, full basement, fully equipped; two
beautiful mantel.', large Inviting hall with easy stairway; two-ca- r garage,
modern servant quartern; 100-foo- t' south front lawn. In the best block on
Eatt Eighteenth street. This Is the "best In Maple Ridge. Just now offered
for 125,000.
Os-- "418 Osage 8743

14,850

Owner says sell at once, a five-roo- bungalow, Juat completed, that was
built for a home. Location, on southeast side. This has heavy hardwood
floors throughout, nice decorations and fixtures, mantel and all the ap-
pointments of a desirable home. Also one-ca- r garage. This Is a sacrlflco
t: this price, f 1,000 cash will handle and balance arranged to suit.

THE B. M. OROTKOP CO.

- Roaltora115 Kennedy Bide.

Real Estate for Rent
AfAltT.MK.NT8 FUKNlSHEIs 70.

rUH HALU Three-roo- efflcloncy apart-
ment. Tartly furnished, 221 E. Twelfth

Me. (Jingo ZJS9.
Ftll.NlbUCD apartment III K. lilghth.

Nicely furnished apartment
new y decorated and remodeled, good

iun. Peace, Uol-J- .
fbURTKKNTII I'LACli W 244 Nicely

furnished apartment. Cedar

0AM.A1S apartment, 314 S. Elgin, tintfloor

OOTI1AM APARTMENTS
CONNER DENVER AND KAIRVIEW

One and one efficiency
nrim.nl, completely furnished; Jani-

tor unite and ateam hrat. Orage 1110.

"AVb In apartment, would share with
...uir.i ynung laay. (jenar 30I2-J- .

DKOCKMAN A PA HTM F:NT-.- fni

completely furnlahed t and
j'srimentsi south eipc.uie. Cine

LOUISE APARTMKNTB
Ml S. DENVER

inree and live-roo- efficiency: complete-
ly furuuhed, Ineludlnit silverware and
imtn rent Includea heat, electricity,
J", water and Janitor eervlce. Elevator

lTr-I!- ? rhn Cedar til or Osage ten,
'"mWhed modern a'pTrt- -

0!;LV (Hxew j.room efficiency, me of
I' inn, bairment for laundry, everything
turnlthj I block fr peace tiot.

iK .''OUUT Nicely furnnhed
lanltor eervlce. Callsi in plan rourt phono Cedar 2.

hZ1.'' 1013 IiellKhtful apartment,
rinor. furnlahed, two roomi, alaep-- J

Porch, adjoining bath, one large
""m, garage If desired. Oiim

U'llINOKII Al'AHTMKNTB
'Oltlahoma'a Finest "

Sixth nn.t rinnlnnell.
tin fMrnl.h.... r. - . ..

IKtrlClty water and wk
CAM, OSAfin 6993.

T It T I; K st i, r... 109 -- Three and lour-'0- n

(urniihed apartment, aouth
2269. I

"i. rooms, rurnlehed complete,
adulti. 2701 B. Federal.

Two

"'r.'-Vj- ? "enllt'mn- - Cedar 37JS-- J or

ii'irsr.s u.NruitMsiiKi) n
!l .!i 3 rom duplet for rent, and prac-i.,i- !t

furniture for !. lt!l VS.

-- mate 34o.J, OiaRe 3r.
Ht-l- t K J21 modern

4TJ '" "nU C" ,01 N- - Zun'' ",B"

11KAHT AOUITItiN Three-roo-

Sr- - nail.i. minth, Albert II. 1'rlre.
gr,)(.,ryi

mortVi"' B-- lS'-Kl- ghl nice, large",
. J 'ymn. Urge sleeping porch, ga.' wt" w"r- - Q" 1 or

S1 110 four.nium, modern
c?gg';. newly decorated. Oaage 134.

hlf''eHi" for rent Five roome,
.luniex. can oeage 62U-J- .

furnilh.' v ,or rent Modern un- -

C7- - J'. " imuee.
ASmieVP'i hiu" '" le49 K-

r,.1, hsfwond floore. nice location.
fT,J-fl'- J" 2146-J- . ;

ke'i.mVH" n". Practically new. bath.
110" n(1 ri corner lot. Oeage

ft.vHlOoIi
'price 140. O.age lTll-11- .

110 1iV,'s Hh baaement and garage.
I'bfe Wa .snthua; muet be reipon- -

?! dn.,,.,,.k,ac V' 8L !n".yi..w!i..S!
rrklp?. '?,m,nt I' Ju wnt It call

"--J ii.i,r7ar.-- .: -- -hit- -. "ruom uouee, eixin aim

'urn!i!;r.r'rhr5 ronH". PtUate bTth,
Vs. er unturnlahcd, (into HrK.

Osage 1293

Real Estate for Rent
IIOl'HKB UNFUI1M8I1F.I) 77

FOR RENT Six roomi. modern. Stl W.
Enron. 3H. Call ().. 1J!.

FOR RKNT Four-roo- collate, with
hath, and aereened porch. 904 S. Chey-
enne. I5fl. Oiage H04fl,

FOR RENT Four-roo- modern duplex. 1

block from itreet car. Ilellevlew addl-- 'tlon 3(0. data flll-n- .

FIVE I.ARC1IJ r.ooml, creenedln porch
iuiii anj Dim, iwn ironi entrance!
Twelfth and Cincinnati, ISO. Oiase
not.

KIVK-IIOO- bunitalow for rent. Call
Ueage linage t36.

roit IlKNT Three-roo- modern duplex.
519 S. Trnoit. Call (ItaKe 4319.J.

JtKNT Modern bunsaluw,
S21S I!. Ulshth 9t., HO per month. Call
Vlner tnveetment Co.. Oaae c 1 3 4.

loll ItKN'T New, bunKalow,
KornKei aouth aide, rent 1100.

0ee till.
yoli ItK.VT One-hal- f of duplex, within

walking illatanee; one block to car line;
tour rooms and bath; built-i- fraturea tn
kitchen, hardwood finished floora.
niaiuel and doora In llvlni:
room. Oeafre 1293.

1 UK HUNT nunitaluw nf five lane
roomi, bath, mantel, built-i- n feature!
and Karaite, In deilrable nelKhborhood ,

Ii!. 1'hory Oeace 1211 or Oeage 41K.
foil UKNJ 110 W. .SMnth,

apartmeift. cloie In. all modern, new-
ly decorated, with ecreened-l- back
pnri.li. Call Oeaga H271.

t'tiH HUNT Five rooma; baeement:
un louth aide; poaeeealon Imme-

diately CetlCeilarSOI.
full HUNT Sl. room home, lit W.

Illeventh Ht. Pea go I84C, Huge COTT--

lull lti;.NT Mrxe padded vane, with
rareful men, to move, pack or itore
anything; Ions: dletance moving and
frelcht haulInK a tpeclalty. Call Joe
Hodcea rireproof Warehouee, Oeige
6S(D. Cedar 2S14. Aak for free atoraie
plan

. modern houn for rent,
Juit completed at 120 N. Zunle. Apply
at '10 N. y.'.inl or call Oaase t2,

rot'll liooil modern huuie for rent. Call
leaifo (JH H

llAI.K (iK duplex, modern. 717 B.
Phoenix. Call Oaaif IU

1IAI.1' 11K duplex at 1'ark View,
on Sand Spring line. 123.(0, See S.
Iloei. 114 N. Main, Tulia.

ITS VOUIt MOVU Ni:.'f Joe llodrea
Traoeter, moving and etorage. Pack- -
In g furnlttiroaapeclaltylJOBEIgn

J. II. tJL'l-;i:- ft Auctloneere. Vo
el) our llveitork, real eitate, auto-

mobile or merchandise. Oeage a482-l- t

NKV r" mi modern bungalow, good
eoutheait llde location, will lease t.i
reeponelble purllet, MS. Cedar 115

NINTH. W.. 41 Kor rent, half of mod-
ern duplex. Walking distance. Oeage

77
of duplex, nicely

decorated, built-i- n cabinet, good well
water, nice neighborhood, close In

14 H ITIscn. Oeage 2721--

ON13 HALT li room mo'l(rn duplex. 103
S. Nogsles, 181. Phone Osage

t5V'AS;!Cl. H , 102 Five rooms and bath;
eleclrldly. new, car line. Call Osage
jOlH. 233 Iowa llldg.

FkOIUA. K. 19 Klve
rooms on Kendall and Peoria car line.
Everything furnished. Oeage 32II-J- .

ItBNTALS
We handle all kinds

HAMMUTT I1ALDWIN,
Osaga 3012 Stt S. Boulder.

alXTH K., U0S Modern 4. room house,
lib per month. Call at the house 11. 1

o'rlock .

SINTKKNTII. 11; lilt Five. room house,
price 111. I ail iu.

TIIIlUK-ItoO- duplex, with baths close
in un Sixth street runs line; reason
able rent Apply 1 1 II E. Heven t h

SANTilt'R,-- H 20Blx. room" bungalow
strlriiy modern, decorations Dew, l'hone
Cedar 22JW

60 ACRES
Close In nnil ripe for platting; will
mnko about 260 lots. These lotn will
bring 1600 to $S00 per lot, Can bo
bought, worth the money, Call at
office for price and terma.
(No Information given over the
phone.)

YADON INV. CO.
REALTORS

Phone Osage 7J68-769- 4

6:& Kennedy llldg.

FINE RIVER BOTTOM
FARM

Well located nn Arknnsaa river In
Oklahoma, 1,150 acres, of which 900
acres are In cultivation; fine resi-
dence and barn; also 13 tenant
house. 100 acr"s flno hay meadow,
fruit, flc. "Will take Tulsa Incoma
property ns part payment. Kee us
for prlco nnd terms.

YADON INV. CO.
RKAIroRH

Phones Osnpo 785.1-769- 4

C2S Kennedy Illdg.

HOMH RAltGAI.N
Five rooms nnd sleeping porch, well
nnd parage, on South Victor. "With
new ilecorntlons nnd mantel, for
J4.750. Kasy terms.

13. R. FARMER CO.
Real Instate Insurance

Osage 7448 Osago 3743
116 East Fourth St., Kennedy Hlilff.

DILBECK REALTY CO.
414 Security Bldg.

Cedar 2026

THE

is enter of in
all can be

by or from other
of have

be no to
will to put every in

&

Fort our floor

Real for Kent
IIOUSKS 11

WHY TAY hlnh rent anil live In the
heart of Tulea when you ran rent a
auburban home cheap at Pawion, four
mllea eat nf Tulea, IS nilnutea' rtrlye,

roatt almoet complete all
the way. Tworoom houea $10, new 4.
room bungalow I2S, furnlahed
III) by Tiaiay tnrea tilocKi
north of Dawaon poitofflce.

iiih'sks rtiitM-iii:- u :s
AM OOINO ae.ay (or (la wrrke; will rent

home on aouth aide. Oise
l.'Sl It

HOULDi:n, N., 120 rive rooms, slrepine
tj.n.n, iiimiein, 1(0 per month. Phone
Cedar IS77-.T- .

KOU HUNT lleautltully-futnlahe- d

house, Htonebrakrr heights. Call Osage
M29 between 9 and 4.

FOIt HUNT House, furnished; by Auguet
1; for five weeke, lit. ::! J.. Klghth.
llrantly, Osage UOOO

HUNCJAI.OW, aouth side,
cheap to reliable parties, August 1.
Osage 2307.

KICK, l.AlKin house, furnished,
with Isrge sleeping porch, also 2. car ga-
rage and aervanta' quartere, I13S; per-
manent. 1413 H. Osaka 3131-1-

colonial residence
for rent, furnished. 1125 per month
Call Mr. Hoffman, ridellty Investment
Co.. O.age llll,

MXOND floor duplex bungalow; private.
Five roome and garage, doe In, ery
cheap, until September I. Call Cedar
Ml.

THHHB HOOM furnished or un-

furnished, rear '20 S. Cincinnati. Osage
116b

Two ItOOM house, bath, electricity, gae.
hot water, also garage, partly fur-
nished; south side, adults, Iteference.
Osago s.770.

orrici:H AMI DKSli HOOM 70

nnsK HPAt'H for rent, 303 Kennedy llldg.
Full ItKNT- Four otflta rooms, Texas

bultdlrg. 10 K Fourth St; reasonable
rent. Call Smith. Oeiige (000.

FOK ItHNT Seven adjoining office
rooms, reasonable rent. Apply South-
ern Hardware Co

rOIl RENT Modern, offices,
single or en suite; In New
building, corner Second and Cheyenne;
renta reasonable; elevator eerv.
Ire. Phone Hental Pept., Osaga IfiOil
or call at room 204 Tuloma llldg.

for rent In C. O. Colo building,
corner Fifth and South Ilnston; phone
Osage 121 or call at room 210 Cola llldg.

bl'ACl-- for public everything
furnished, fall Qag tJOl

hJ'Aii; tn Uige, light of-
fice, aouth eipoiure, phona and

optional j or would shara
fli'Bk nn& Mnjo llldg Cnitar till.

TllflhK office rnotn, faring Main atreeti
apieniim location, uaaga ai6.

TLl.OMA liUIUUINO, corner hecomi and
Che)nne, nffera furnished offlcea, eln-gl-

or eniultt outald roomaj new build-
ing, S eievutor rlc; very rea-
sonable rental. Call at room 204 or SOS.
or thonp Onage KMn nr Osage 8 19,

HTOItEB A.N1 U gq

llAHIIKH HIIOl. Uh living rooma. allnr..urn 419 H I.ewla Onage a7J-- J

I tji it . ti, ts - email storeroom, Ik 41,
vnant Augut 1. Cedar 1142 or Cdr793.

Oll JlU.ST Vry new modern atoreromn,
20x41 feet, Ilest location In Tills for
drug stortt rent reasonable, J4U K.
Tenth, cedar ICIS.H

Foil HUNT storeroom and warehout.
40x90, suitable for automobile agency
or furniture tnre; long letie; good lo-
cation, Call ::o N. Main, or Oiage
tilt.

VOH HUNT vSptcs in fireproof ware
houi. Jo Jlodgft Transfer. Call
Oiage 1149.

Kan, small atore room HiH
feeti rent HO, vacant Augutt 1 Cedar
1T4 or Ctdar T9I,

Members Fort Smith Real ExoIiiuiko will lenvc
Fort Smith nt 5 n.ni., nrrlviiiB in Tulsa at 1 p. m.,

they will he met by members of the Tulsa Real
Exchange and shown over the city. At f p. m.

they will bo a banquet ut the Ed cafe,
the following program will be given:

Address of Welcome Pres. D. C. Powers
Reply i Col. George Sengel
Solo ... .Mrs. Dorinda Bruce

Accompanied by Mrs. T. A. Trusty
-- Reading Mr. Dick Dickerson
Address Judge H. L. Standoven
Address Mr. Ray Gill

Secretary of Fort Smith Chamber of Commerce
Closing Address Merritt J. Glass

Real Estate

CHOICE 80-AC- FARM
I dare say you may drive around Tulsa all day and not dupli-
cate this'little farm, all features considered. It is exception-
ally well located; the lay of the land and quality of same
terms."

"mighty fine." the less attractive arc tho and

"We Want to Show You"

J. E. FORSYTHE
908 BuilduiK Osage

CENTER OF POPULATION

Tulsa the the state's population, other words,
the people of Oklahoma reached quicker from

Tulsa, mail, freight automobile than any
place. Centers population always produced
cities. Tulsa will exeption the rule. You

be wise available dollar Tulsa real estate.

'ABBOTT WELCH
Phone Osage 1G61 315 South Boulder

Smith Realtors: Make ground office your
loafing place.

Estate
IINrUKMNIIKII

ruhhatiKn,

reaaonable.

FI'IINIHHKP

Denver,
XIIVBN-IIUO-

duplex,

Tulomi

OFFICES

stenographer,

eiceptlunally

AUKHOIJM.X

I'liLllill,

Estate

whore
Estnte

given Woods
where

"None

Mayo 6400, Osage

great
surely

Real Estate for Rent
hTOHKS AND WAllEHOL'nT.8 0

KTOIti; ItOOM for rent suitable for any
kind nf business; prefer groceries: rea-
sonable rent In a new apartment build-
ing, located 223 N. Cheyenne. Phone
Cedar 2EM.

tVANTEI TO ItKNl Ht

APAHTMRNTfl and houses to be listed
with us.

HAMMRTT A BALDWIN
330 8. Jloulder. Ossge 1012.

MAItltIRD COUPLR desires tn rent August
1. four unfurnished roome and bath, of
a duplex. Address 209-It- , care World.

WA.NTIUJ TO HUNT
house with nice yard; must be reason-
able rent. Cedar 1069.

WANTKIt TO HUNT- - nicely furnished 3

or 4 room apartment, with garag
Must be close In. Address poslofflce
box 1 ml. giving price and location.

WANTKD About August Jo, ( or
unfurnished house In Ilmerson, Osage
or Pershing school district, for not less
than 10 tnonlha. Addreea P. O. box
1(74, city

Real Estate for Sale
ACHKAOK FOR HA1.K pi

run HAI.K 11.200 cavh, ona acra of
gfirxl aoli, houa, garage, chlck- -

ii Ihhjfc, tow he1, fine will of Mater,
all fencM in, 6 foot chicken fanclng.
(0 nire fruit treea Thl rnuit b obl
Bt nnr Oaage 3434.

fbh CAhll an.l Ho monthly buy lot
134x111 fet, nlmott an acr. Ility
on or inor J'rtr ez& ana up. n. 1.
ItsrrMt, 30f . Otaga ill
or H

16 acjii;h
Quarter mil off Ilrokan Arrow paved road

to traO for Tula property.
HAMMKTT JlALOWIN

l?0 South llouHtr. Otaga 1012.

ItDHI.NKHH I'lUJPKHTV fll

nUBINIlPS LOCATION

I,arre, convenient, vrtll lighted, atcoml
floor room, 2li&0 f vet, at Third and
Main. Htalrways nn both afreet, large
hall. NotMng better In town, will rent
reasonably to retpoi.elbl people.

Wt'ltburgh-riemmlng- , Turner Ilultdlng

IUa8lNi;fH rjtOt'ilTV. Il.t00. goo. lo-

cation; paya a wonderful Inrome, will
trade, city. .Stewart Nalea Co.,

'. Ilr.binton Hldg
i.iif.i.-iilt- building, all rented, lot
iM'xltQ, duplex thrown In. entire work
IT, C00; monthly Incomo 1176; want tn
trade for retldt-nce- , good chance. Stew-
art Kalra "o.. 308 Itoblnson Hldg.

IIOCHKS I OHh.IX W
A VfiHY attractfve bargaln'ln a brand-ne-

tnMern buogalow, In a.
guod location; near transportation and
cho?t; clot to children's playground;

larga front porch, beat grade of oak
floor, attractive decoration and light
fliturra. many bullt-l- fixtures, fiber
tont drain bofcrd, large kitchen, beau

tlful mantel, full-si- lot. Thlt a real
bargain and on easy term. Owner. Ce-

dar Z00I--

iJAltOAlN'-Fl- v larga rooms and
acreened-l- porch, modern, bullt-l- fea-
tures. doora, garage, large lot,
on pavement, good location, built year
ago only Il.tOO. terms. Oiage 3707-1-

A llAltnAi:. litll.. Vista. Ark,
summer cottage cheap ; bath and
sc reene'i-l- porches. For particular

i T v a I, care National Hupply Co..
Tulsa, Ok la.

iTlAU ril-'U- new. :atory, Sroom house
on South Owatko, for aale at 16,000. be
low market; reaionabU cash payment,
excellent term. O'Nrlll, Oiage 1000,
Tuloma bullying.

II 1(1(1 KT LOT I1AHOAIN In nwn fiouth.
east side, modern, cq laveicenl, )00.
Cedar 107 J owntr. (

--

Rcnl Estate

price

5723-- R

LOOK!
A Few Choice Lots

Illch nr.'rt rightly, rind In tho heart
ntljaccnt to pavement nnil water, for
120 per your intt cnancn to miy men, cioro loin ni nuco prices ntni
terms. Terrnco Drive, lots doubled, in the pust Cnll nnd lt
us show you.

I'liones OritRo 5528 nnd B49!

&
1002 Mayo Dtdfr.

Real Estate for Sale
lKM hKH roit M

imOADMOUll lmnlnw. $1,(00 rh,brir.i, new, its ronn and brenkfa't
room bunitnlow nf th better type,

cpcort!on nnd rinlih. maaalve
front, bAHenitint ununuatlr Urxt nl
,'y, rum r n1 Mflv. wH wnrtJl

tb money thliww k, Call Otitic tlOO.

COMlilNATION horn n.t invettment,
i yotir rent to pay ftr onp of the

flnmt lupleK bome in tti city. Klcht
room, two upnulr. cittern In thn
kitchen, lot, lnnbl Ktrtite,
ilil nmrrete drive, now renttnir for

1100 ptr month. tth nl 150 pr
month, IncludlnK Interest, will hamlle,
omi ain.

Il.NVi:H. N., MS? New, molrn bum-lo-

flv Urn room unl hrrnkfUMt
room, oak floor, bull t In feture, ele-
gant rtiantel nnil electrlr riiturv. nka
awryan.' quarter on rear. Jf 3110.

KAHT SIDK i:iht larx room, duple.
Ilk new two Lathi, itarmfa ami rv
ant ' quarter a, In kooJ lota tlon, on
paving, bout vr III pay for ltef; a
real bargain, am leaving antl will

will mikt term. Ong 47U-J- .

KIVK-HOO- modern brlrk bungalow,
walls, good east side location,

larga rooms, conveniently arranged ,

prlra for MUlrk ante f 760 cath, balance
eaay. Cedar 11C2.

KI VIMtoOM house at a bargain, 14,000,
hardwood floor throughout, nlcn man
tel. tot of fruit, one blork of paving,
good location, this mutt be told; carry-
ing atralght loan. 13,000, It. 000 cash will
hjindle thl beautiful home imjA

riVlMluOH houae, ruodrrn and n tKe
paving, purrhaaa price only IJ.H00. 6f0
down, remainder Ilka rent. Call Oeage
f J5 n d Osage 7772-- anl Cedar 70

n H HA LK bunsaluw, extra
largn rooms, hardwuod floutt, Ivory and
white. epaue finish, fine decorations,
bullt-l- featurra too numeroua to men-
tion . handsome tnante) and fireplace,

of clothes garage And thefdentyappointment of any bungalow In
Tulsa; 110.760, 12.000 cath, nk u
today, tomorrow ne er cornet. Iexlle
llrook 'o lealtors Otagi 3 bT A.

KnriHOOM houso, good neighborhood;
140 rent; will sacrifice for 12.100; cost
14 (00, 1 handle real bargain. fUewart
ha lea, 3ft ft Itoblnson.

FOUU-HuO- hous on rear of let In re-

stricted addition, electric light, city
water, eweragn lacks on payment be-

ing paid out. Jitney in front of proper-
ty, h spUndld alur, $1,900. 1200 down
and 2b per month, If you are Intrr-(itte-

In a real buy call Osage C32,
Cedar 7f0 and Oaage 1TT2--

t'OH HA!.K-Ne- and breakfatt
room California bungalow, living room
acrot the front, Trench doora, oak
floors ana mold In living room,
roughed for fiirnacn, basement and ga-

rage, ihla Is a real home, located on
ratt-fron- t tot on southeatt aide, (7.600,
IIOO cath, balance like rent. Call Osage
fttXZ.

KOIl HAI.H. ON flAVV BIDB Four-roo-

rfflcinry rottara and bath, bullt-l-

kitchen cabinet and Ironing board,
hardood floor throughout, price
(hu, 1600 cash. i&O per month, Includ-
ing Interest. Call M. IS. Welsh. Otage
199

F6lt flAM New modern, with
a hallway, large garage, hardwood
floors, screened In porch, enamel wood-
work, 14.600, term. Inquire at 2412 K.

ruin rt
VOH HA IX Three-roo- houaa and

12K K. Davenport.
FOIt HALK IIY OWNKH- -A sura bar-

gain l Income proprty.QM IHI.
FOIt AlJ;IUrn. would maka good

houie Inquire lioi H gukr
FOK 8AI,B house In l loca-

tion, hardwood floora, bullt-l- n feature,
arav brick flrenlace. basement roughen- -

In for furnace, and garage, owner need
money, price below market, do not mle
thl cnanc to vxiy line noma encap.
dill Oaage 9293, ..

houta close
to high school now renting for 1140
per month will sell at a bargain
pricei at only is.tvo pari can ana
haanc ttrmi, Uou t walU Call Oiutj

25 BUNGALOWS
I'rlcrs from MS, 000 down to M.200;

jit you nn nt ii real bargain let tis
.show you; good terms. 1'yla Invest-- '
merit Co., 230 Iowa llldg, Odnr
2710. Osige, S907.

montti.
hnve year.

TERWILLEGER TRUSTY, Realtors

cloeeta,

$1 5,000 TWO-STOR- Y

SOUTH CHEYENNE
This bountiful .Stonebrnker homo Ii
ii leal lintKiiln. tl" of tho best
lilnrkH mi rtoutli "lmi.ini iittrno-tU- n

ahmln mid lawn, eight moms,
living room across ft nut, best oak
flimm throughout, largo brrnltfiist
room, Millt-i- n fnittures, four bed-- I
rnniiiH In all, largo closets, choice
(lei'ointlons, 111" linth, biisement,
cnmlilnutlnn furnace, gariig" nnd
scrviinlH' quarters. Hlmwn by

A. ,1. JENKINS & SON
Osngo 4 5 f.28 Mayo llldg

EIGHT-ROO- M

TWO-STOR- Y

$7,000
flood location, east front, oak floors
In two rooms, full bnwinent, nice
tun nt el. sleeping porch. An excellent
homo for sotneono at a remarkahlc
price for Tulsa property, (lood
terms,

Exchange Trust Co.
Heal Kstatn Pept,

Osage S700

LOOK!
in Pilcher Addition

of development, with eng. electricity.
only 1500 to 1900, with 50 null nnrt

Real Estate for Sale
IMICHKH 1(IH HA I K

just roMrr-KTR- n

Ona of our apeclala, flrat time adver- -

iisei; wnera trie uird are singing,
and the hraeaet blow, coxy bun-
galow, plattered and painted white,
.rlth Klinxhln. nil HiIihimm, full-sit- r

lot, located near Federal drive; living
room mil width of houaa, features,
i tnthft closet, kite hen cabinet, medl-t-ln-

theat Thla Is a bargain, with
1160 down, then 126 a month, excep-
tional low price it 11.9(10. If you are
from Missouri you must sea thla one
Call o.g S2S

KKNIiAI.I. ADDITION
1600 wltl buy modern bungalow ,

nun t in real u res, neauiuui run-si- ioi,
good well water Will take car In at
payment. I'riee $3,760, batanr.42 per
month ("all Cedar 203fi

JtlKT Till; TIIINO for a li(mi wiro you
run rent rooma , eouin siae, reai ciosn
In; living room hctos front, ettrn-larg-

(lining lonin, library den. kitchen, pan-
try and batli downstair four bedroom
and bath upitalr. large basement,
heavy brkk foundation, e

wall paper nerorallons, very large,
handentne mantel, it la only 10 block
from tha heart of business, 19,760 fur a
quirk deal, consider lot In trade, term
aty; eaally offered 13,000 under It

value; thla must go, call ue today, to-

morrow never comet, Leslie llrook Co.,
real tore. Otag 2S73.

LOOK T1IIH OVI.lt, then rail the owner,
at this tirlre, I2,b00. you ran't even liulM
the hiiuae; you g.t tile lot, water well,
Kss, elertrlelty and aerythlnK lor hotll-InE- ,

ll.sn0 will handle. Call now. not
tomorrow Waicest hnrrnlh In the stale,
pays you to move Usage , 7 , .

II. mo
Two rooms, ser. modern, nn full Hull0- -

twtt lot, on pavins;, tiw casn, .& per
month.

..Xi lfANOH TnfT CO.

deal K.elMe U'VX.
Ostte 0100.

NI.AT t room bunaaluw, lar neepinit
poreh, riaraKa and other outbulldlnica.
thkken pirh, splfinlld well of watei.

lose tu free pavlnt, looted on a uuol.
level lot, only II Works from the
puetofflca; purrhasa prlre 11.100, iqo

neh and 140 per month. Call Out.
9;. Oder ,o and osme 77TI--

OWKtitt WIIJ, KArillKICB
A tiew &.ronm buniralow, tullt for a home,

eaal front, In Kood location, on southeast
side; heavy hardwood floora throus.li'
out, nice decorations, flaturee and man
trl; Karaite; priced at Il.tIO, ll.OeO
ash, balance arraniied to eult. a real

darrein for lulck action. Call Osage

1. Tiin ti. m nnoTKor tu

wouth tub MONr.rrnorKiiTj'
llrautlful new bun, slow on

the east side, hardwood, bullt-l- n

frslures, brick front. ast
on the pavlnc, close tn

transpnrtetlon. lltO cash and '40
per month bandies.

Dandy hunnalow, close In,
practically new, full-els- lot, well
of water on back porch double
Karair, IJ10 cash and 3( per
month, priced at Il,:i0,

Northeast bsrgaln, five l.t rooms,
living room across the front, mai.
tel. bullt-l- features, hsrdwned
throughout, gsiage and driveway,
I too cash and M0 per month,
priced lo sell. It. 2(0.

rEKitl.M. HARRISON
III MAYO lll.OO,

osaoi; 81(1.

oimy to Lsini

Residence, Apartmont and Business Properties
Monthly or Straight

Prompt Service Inspection Every Day

ILfiwdl B EffaniniFiF
C. L. SEARS, Manager

First Floor Cosdcn Bldg. Cedar HOG

A corner husincss location, three hlocks from Main filreet,
occupied by a good, substantial, two-stor- y brick buildinR,
consistiiur of oiKht npartincnlH of four large rooms and bath.
You can buy this if you act quickly for JfliR.OOO, and tho
buildiiiK alono is .worth the money, besides $12, COO will han-
dle. Lot us flhoxv you.

1009 Daniel Building

$7,000

TWO GOOD BUYS
Brortflmoor. five noorl rooms and room, oak floors, hlsh
lot, nlcnly ilecorulenl, nlco IlKht fixtures; hngement, gnrftRfl nnd
drive. Hxceptlonnlly Kood tPrnih can be Imd

Mnplis HldRn section, two-ntor- y of noven rooms, includlnc ttrcak-fri- nt

room; oak floors, tile bath; corner lot; exceptionally well
built; rour.'hod In for turivico; gariiKQ and drlvu. Good
terms.

W. FRANK WALKER
Realtor

321 fi. noaton

Heal Estnte tor 5nlo
IIHltWKH ron HAI.K M

?$KW A'l Duplet, breakfsst room, xarage,
terms tn suit, owner Oeaire

"OWN TOUfl )IOMB"

l)n you nwn a residence Intt We wltl tiullil
a house tor you followlnr your plans or
wa will furnish them; peyments month
ly to suit your purse; rotisult our build
Inar ilrpsrlment. ridellty Investment
Co., OsaK. ttM Plrsl door, Herurlly
l,u 11.1 n.

OWN TOUR IIOMR"

fl K VI!N-lltti- modern home, on east side,
gsrage and rjlisttera, KOod lot, beautiful
location, prlre only lo, 000 unit on terme,
Usage D0, Tlioiril.soil. 40T Kecurtty llldg,

MOUTH MIDI; rKOpKHTY lllght up lo
tho mlnuto In every respect, seven
large rooms, front room across house,
beautiful decorations. furnace heat,

garage, eaaifmnt lot on a high,
sightly location will make a closs
price with very liberal terms tn the
right puny. For partlrulara rail Osage

' Osage 7711-1- and c'alar 70.
ATUCCO bungalow, Houth Iloston, six

..1.M1H muiI ois.Miasl riHim. garage, fine-
ly finished, a taal home, ren make your
terms If desired. I'ercy Collins, Cedar
III.

fwo-HTol- t .' ".

beautiful east front, 2

atory home, ssven rooms, including full
front living loom, meeler'e builroom
and breakfast room, oak throughout .

large airy basement, wllh hot air heat
Ing plant, car garage and servants'
house one of tho ery choliest lo-

cations on (tooth Newport. Only III.
too, w I III te r I m jnsj!lre d ar 9'tJ

U'A N'f rFFi RoiiVe gooTl vacant lots, have
a dandy bungalow, est front,
ell built In flaturrs, mirror doors, tile
hath, furnace heat, garage and a.rv-enl- e

.mailers. Thla Is a real home and
the P'!" right. Hewer and paving
i..,,,l oui llrtt'T Investigate this one
owner, phono Oaage 9793. I.venlngs
Ossge TO tt.

WITWBItH IIOMR llAnOAINfl
It.aOO, easy terms. Mouth l.lwood,

bungalow, three bedrooms,
living room, dinning rnoin, kitch-
en and bath; monthly payments
like rent. Thone U It. Wllwer,
realtor, phone Osaga 9313. Osage
tai.
,tl0, South 0.ulncy. party
leaving city and offets this
duple, with separate baths on
easy terms, monthly payments,
lift and Interest l'hone l If.

Osage till, residence Oeage
ir.n.

IS.II0. In the tlOO Mock Just... 01 iieover, nurth aide, dandy
bungalow, threa bedrooms,

large living room with flreplaoa,
garage, terme lt.000 down, e

like rent, l'hone I. U. Wit-we-

realtor, Oaage iltl. itsldenca
Osaga ltd.

turn
Dandy 1ttl.e, house on full-s- li

lot; restricted district; Urge
ite.ne.l porch, I HOC, balance
e mile more ihan rent fall
owner Ossge 71(1 or re.IJ.nce,
Oeage lent.

H0 CAKII
Will buy a. nsw house In

restricted distrb t. with gas,
electric lights, plastered, .lean
and pretty, ihe balati' a alirr.t
like rent total price 11,100.
Call owner oeage 1IIJ or Osaja
7jet,

mi

Khade,

Osago 81G-G2- 0

Osaga 401

Real Estate for Sale
IIOUHEM KOIl B.il.K

1600 CASH, balance eesy monthly pay
menie, uuys a nrana-ne- room,
modern bungalowi oak floors through,
out, mantel j bullt-l- cab
Inela. flbor stone dralnt very attrai
tlv decorations and flsturesi full lot,
on paving, close tu car Una and school.
1'rlca 11.000. Call Cedar 901.

iT6"T)OWN, Hand rTprlnVa'llne, four rooms
ani basement, quarter acre, chicken
and washhouse, 119 a. month.
Also the rooms, new bullt-l- featurea.
eitra Urge rooma, garage, one-ha-

arra or will divide rround, II0 down,
119 per month. If you are Inlereeted
In a home on eaey payment plan, don't
overtook this. Call Oeage 4101, Ossg,
4310-J- , Ossge 0910 evenings. If you
havan't the first payment we will hetp
you make It. 1'reeman A Cunningham,
llealtore.

LOTH I'OH MU.tl M
COHNBII I.OTon pavln,, paving paid out.

win give terms, i'riee 11,000. call gtaai
(I.

Voll e resldsnce lota on Kaet
rourth and Firth place, IIOO ana up.
Cell Ossg. 7101 or Ossge lit Ml,

l)T 11. IIU)CK t tlltcbell A Croeblt
addltloni 11.000, half cssll. Wrltl
owner, Cevansugh, McAlester, Okla.

roll riAl.t, by owner choice corner lot.
Hunset park Cedar l"fg.

Foil MAt.'B toity-mo- t lot on South
lluaker elreet Call at l0t H. Quaker.

fllO uTcAHII and 110 a month, buy
beautiful, high euburben lot, on street
car line. Illackburn-llrook- Hi Lynch
llldg. Cedar 14SI.

VACANT LOT on Terrace drlre. price 11,
300 cash, t an reiiar ee.

lVri"riA"isll I'AlfMn roil WALK n7
AIIKA.Ni.VH,

J'AllM llust sell 40 acres; 20 acrea Ii
cultivation, house; good out.
buildings: I'OO, on monthly payments.
II. II Atkinson. Iierryvllle, Ark.

IP yoiT WANT tu buy a good, cheep,
creek land farm, write

lienton .4 Maker, real eetate, Ouln, Ark.
iLiTiNnii,

roll (ALIO nil "itKNT 30o acres lev
land, one mile frum town, In Jefferson
inunty. IN all but 10 acree under cul-
tivation, sale price 119 per acres rental
II 00 per acre per year, will lesss f"T
thre, yeers. I'. .1 Yeager, 1717 Missouri
AV., .It, Louis. Mh

It

1'AHM Two mile's eoilthes.t Fetan, Kan.,
14, sou, I I.M'n cash, balance seven and
three to live yeais, Interest l,

any Intere.l date, oil and
gaa gooai royalties (400 par yean 1(0
acres W. Disney.

M I ii --.1 ' I! I

rou BALr. U close to church.
eohool; on it. 1: ir.; roam 1.
acrea bottom, acrce berries, good
spring water. Particulars, J. M. Camp-tel- l.

Neosho, Mo., II. 2.

(Ilil.MIII.MA
roll HAI.E U0 acres three miles north-

east ot Owasso, Okla. Improvemsntsi
good spring: for partl,"jlsrs write
J, u Wl,n Ksols I, Oxssso,

WANTIill ItKAI. J
IIAVB CASH buyer for elcellenl

brick or stucco limns In sootti-a- st part
of illy. Must have large grounds,
girafo. and quarters for four aervanta,
11 i'.'.iar jiiv'i.

llAVK KV Kit with liicume properly vl.
ued at 11.000, bringing e0 per month,
who will trade properly an'l pay ll.ti'io,
nddillonal oasli for good t or
bungalow In southeast part ot illy.
O'Neill. O.ere 3000

iT" VoiTvaTJT your bungaluw gold, list
It with the l'yle Investment Co, 230

low llldg Cdar2710.OsageU0I,
SsrANT T;0 "lILV- - 0 "rrTs;.i 1 CI tl. bit.

t n land fiw rn uk.ahurja, caeh.
HI II, careW'ir V

SaN his-- n buy resnlen 1 lot on
srrih.ust site. IICJ0 tu it.ltO Ctsh.

- JU-U- , (r JYoilO,


